
REBUILD 
BLOOD CELLS
ESSENTIAL MINERALS

CONTAINS VITAMINS A, E, 
C, K  B1, B2, B3, B5 & B6

REPAIRS DNA

REVITALIZE YOUR LIVER



SOWING TIME
All year round

GERMINATION
Five - ten days

HEIGHT
Up to 14cm

PLANTING INSTRUCTION
1. Scatter the seeds to cover the 
entire container lightly
2. Cover seeds with 1cm potting soil
3. Pat soil down gently
4. Water carefully with Sebor 
watering can & fine rose
5. Keep moist

EXPOSURE
Four -Six hours of sun per day 
(windowsill will do)

PARTS USED
LEAVES & SPROUTS
(Can be used from a young age)
Wheat grass can be cut/harvested from about 
2cm high - 10cm even 14cm.
There can be two or even three cuttings per sowing. 
Sow again every 7 - 10 days.

PLANTING LET WHEAT GRASS 
ENERGISE YOU!

Serves 1 - 2

All YOU NEED
4 cups wheat grass
1 - 2 organically grown carrots, peeled or well 
scrubbed
2 medium organically grown beetroots, peeled  
or well scrubbed
2 Sticks celery, with leaves
1 - 2 cups fresh lucerne sprigs, leaves and flowers
1 cup fresh parsley sprigs
1 large apple of 2 small apples, peeled

OK! LETS GO!
Push the ingredients through a juice extractor and 
catch the juice. Sip slowly. It will give you wings!

RED SPROUT SALAD
All YOU NEED

1 cup lucerne (alfalfa) sprouts
1 cup buckwheat sprouts

1 cup mung beans sprouts
1 cup wheat sprouts

1 cup fenugreek sprouts
1 cup chopped celery, including leaves

1 cup chopped red pepper
Juice of 1 - 2 lemons
1 organically grown butter lettuce 
Olive oil

Mix the sprouts together with the celery and red pepper. Squeeze the lemon juice over 
them. Tear the lettuce leaves into smaller pieces and place in a salad bowl. Put the 
sprouts on top of the lettuce and toss lightly. Just before serving, drizzle a little olive 

oil over the salad, add a twist of black pepper and sprinkle with sea salt and 
sesame seeds. Serve with roast chicken and home-made bread.

The wheat seed or ‘berry‘ contains 
B1, B2, B5,B6 and folic acid, calcium, 
magnesium, iron, copper, phosphorus, 
zinc and manganese, can be eaten just 
sprouted.

Add a little wheat grass juice to the feed or water 
of chickens, dogs and cats. It is an amazing tonic for 
racehorses, and even caged birds show new vigour after 
a little wheat grass added to their water or sprouts to their 
food.

A Daily tot of wheat grass will repair DNA, rebuild blood 
cells, increase the production of haemoglobin and alkalise 
the blood. Wheat grass juice will chelate out of heavy 
metals, neutralise toxins, eliminate parasites, cleanse and 
revitalise an overloaded liver, cleanse the colon, heal slow-
healing wounds, clear infections, stimulate enzyme activity 
and rejuvenate the entire body.

For the treatment of long-term ‘dread diseases‘ wheat 
grass juice has become a beacon of hope. “I have seen 
cancer and HIV cases change to wellness, and breast 
cancer, colon cancer and liver cancers cases do huge 
turnarounds with this daily green drink.” Wheat grass 
juice has a positive effect on melanoma and skin cancer, 
menopause problems, ageing diseases, colon and lymph 
cancers, candida, irritable bowel syndrome, bladder 
cancer and bladder ailments, thyroid problems, pain 
management, fertility problems and even brain tumors.

During winter months sow wheat in the garden to ensure 
pets (cats & dogs) also have their own supply of fresh 
grass.

HEALTHLY
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